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>NE v. CANADIAN PACIFIO R.W. C0.

jury to Brakesman in.Att empting to Uncouple Box
Cars-V e! ective System-Foreign Car-Dominion
A.ct, secs. 264, 317-Interchange of Trafflo,-Neglî-
Ervidence for Jurij-Findinigs of Jury.

y the defendants from the judgment of BoYD, C., at
Cavour of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury,
for damages for personal injuries.
tiff, a brakesman employed by the defendants, was

> to effect a coupiing between two box freight cars,
iing s0 was either shaken off or fell front a ladder
aide and close to the end of the car in which he was
ne of the wheels passed over hîs right arm, necessi-
ation. The car wau not the property of the defend-
been received and was being hauled over their Unes
terchange of trafâc provisions of the Raîlway Act.
ed to in the evidence as "the Wabash car."
tiff attributed the accident to three causes: (a) the
defective, because the lowest step, or the step which
,low the bottoin of the car, was net jeined te the reat
r, but iras separate and attached te the bottoin
ie car, and was loose. and isecure; (b) there wus

the end of the car close to where the side laddcr
the coupling-rod used for controlling the action of

aiplers, did net; extend outward fromn the couplera to
ie car, or irithin a short distance froni it, but iras
i necessitate the going in between the cars, or at al
ider it necesaary, te, reach very far beyond the side
order te get hold of ît.

Ontario Law Reports.
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>At the trial, witnesses ivere examined on both sidE
conclusion of the plaintiff's case, counsel for the
nxoved for judgment, on the ground that no case of
had been shewn; but the learned Chancellor declineE
draw the case from the jury. The motion was rene-,
conclusion of the whole case, and again denied.

Question were submitted to the jury and answer
Iowa

1. Was the car in question owned by the Canadi
Railway Company or by another company? A. Owii
other company.

.2. Was th 'e car and its fittings reasouably safi
employees of the Canadian Pacific RailWay Compai
usual operations of the road 7 A. We think flot.

3. Was the plaintiff, having regard to ail the circi
in his mcthod of arranging the gear for coupling the c.
according tegood and proper practice? A. Not havin
circular No. 4, we think hie acted to the, best of is kn(

4.* If not, wherein did hie erri1
5. Was the plaintiff injured in consequence of any

the xnake-up of the car?1 A. Yes, in our opinion WE
was.

6. If hie was so0 injured, state everything which y4
be wrong. A. The car in question lacked the ladder
car and long lever equipmcnt used by C.P.R., in w
pany hie was employed.

17. Could the plaintiff, by the exercise of reasonable
provided for the coupling of the cars with safety to hi
ln our opinion, not under the circumstances.

8. Do you find negligence as to the matters in dispu
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Company; (b) in the
(c) or in both of them?

9. If so, state briefly what was the negligence in eac
10. If the plai ntiff ' a entitled to damages, state h

A. The jury have agreed on $6,000 for damages for
UJpon. the answers, judgment was entered for thi

for $6,000.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., G.iRRow, 3
MEREDiTH, and MAUGEE, JJA.

L F. HIellmuth, K.O., and Angus MacMurehy, K.(
defendants.

A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., and Christopher C. Rob
the plaintiff.
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,C.J.O.ý .. Upon ail the facts disclosed in evi-
id having regard to the circumstances under which the
met with the injury, I think that, if 1 had tried the
tout a juryn 1 shouid have had no0 hesitation in holding
plaintiff had not succeeded in fastening liability upon
ndants. But, the case having been submitted to the
cl their answers to the questions being 110W before us,
iàe for consideration the questions: (a) whether there
ence proper to submit to, the jury upon the question of
-e on the part of the defendants; and, if s0 (b),,

upon the answers,ý judgment should not have been
for the defendants....a
Iearned Chief Justice then explained at length the

ances whieh led te the plaintiff's injury.]
the whoie, aithougli scanty, there was enough at the

the plaintiff's case to justify the refusai to enter judg-
- the defendants. But, at theclose of the whole case,
had ýbeen proved, and indeed admitted, that the car
the defendants' property . . . other questions

to the 1iabîIity4 of the defendants for the failure of this
mply with the requirements of sec. 264 of the Dominion
Act, applicable te couplers and ladders on box freiglit
lie car had been reeeived in the ordinary course of the
,n to interchange traffic, imposed by sec. 317 of the
Act. It had been inspected in due course and passed, in
tee with the ordinarypractice, by inspectors whose coin-
was not questioned. . . . It is shewn that there is
statutory or otherwise, requiring that there shahl be

Du the ends as well as on the sides of box freiglit cars
railways operated in the United States. The car was
I with autornatie couplera; but the complaint is as te
t.h of the lever or coupling-rod. oeherc is no0 express
a ini the Railway Act prescrîbing the length of the
ut the testimony for the defendants shewed that the
lie lever on the car extended to within 15 or 16 inches
ide, instead of 32 or 33 inehes, as the plaintiff stated.
lern Canadianý lever is made to extend out te the aide,
thin at Ieast 8 inches; but cars frorn the United States,
ý end of the lever 15 or 16 inches £rom. the side, are
1 anid passed in the usuai and ordinary course of in-

* tiess the provisions cf Bec. 264 apply, there ap-
ibe no statutory or other rule against the transport

gn box freight'cars, aithougli they do not comply in
metwith the Railway Act....
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[The Chie£ Justice then set out the provisions of sec
<1) Of the ]Railway Act and of clause (c).]SAssumIng the expression "and cause to, be used"l toprehend'freight cars in transport over thq defendants'
the car -in question Was not open to objection for any d,in the above-mentioned respects....

[The Chief Justice then quoted sub-sec. ý5.]
The car in question had not ladders ,on the ends, bwas flot a car "of the conipany." There is a distinction dbetween the.couplers to, be used on ail trains, and the eiment of box freiglit cars with ladders. The obligationregard to the 1l'atter is confined to, cars of the company.car *as, therefore, flot -in contravention of the saub-se<Even if the contrary were the case, it is clear thatabsence in no way contributed to the accident which befelplaintiff. I think that,, upon the whole case, the jury sIhave been told that no case appeared upon which theyireasonably flnd that the defendants were negligent, andno caue of liability had been made out, and that the ashould have been disrnussed.
Assuming, however, that it was proper to subnit theto the jury, i8 the plaintiff entitled to judgment uponanswers returned to the questions? It is to be observe(,the fIrst place, that the jury failed to return 'answers tcvery pointed and material question on the head o! negliEcontained in No. 8. But they'answer the very general queNo. 2 . . . which is flot directly, pointed at the allegecfects leading to the injury, and a negativeanswer te whiiflot a fliding of negligence on the part o! the defendaintaThe 'answer to questions 4 and 5 bear more directly or~question. They attribute the plainiff's injury to the factthe car in question lacked the ladder on the end of the carthe long lever attachment oused by the defendanta ini thei2,But there is no evidence on whieh a jury could reanonfind that these alleged, defeets were the proximate cause olaccident. The plaintiff was, endeavouring, by using theladder, flot as a ineans o! desicending to the ground and teffecting the coupling, as he admits was .the proper course,fo>r the purpose o! enabling hixu by using the lowest stepfoothold and crouching with his body in a strained a.nd awkiposition, te effect the coupling, without stopping the eajgetting down te the ground. The position was admittedjjimproper and .certainly a very dangerous one, not authozto be taken. The method adopted by the plaintiff to ezideai
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the coupling was the very one most calculated to ex-
to danger and risk of injury. And there is no evi-

justify the answer to the 7th question--an answer
its ternis is inconclusive and unsatisfactory. .There

99circumstances" to prevent the plaintiff front adopt-
>erfeetly safe course which hie admits hie miglit have

tg regard tothe evidence in this case, 1 do not think
crs sufficient to support the judgment entered for the

and I think that, notwithstanding them, judgment
ive been entered dismissing the action.
ippeal should be allowed and. the action dismissed,
a, if exacted.

)w and MÂCLÀREFN, JJ.A., concurred.

>rru and MÂGEE, JJ.A., also concurred in the result,
ris stated by each in writing.

Appeal allowed.

APRiL 4TH,' 1912.

*REX v. BRITNELL.

Law-Exposing for Sale and Selling Obscene Books-
dnaI Code, sec. 207-Magistrate's Coftvîction -Evi-
e to Sustain-Knowledge of Sale and of Character of

gtated by one of the Police Magistrates for the City of
under sec. 1104 of the Criminal Code.
lefendant was convicted by 'the magistrate upon an
ion charging that, in the month of April, 1911, the de-
contrary to law, exposed for sale and sold certain
)ooks, tending to corrupt morals, contrary to the form
itute in such case made and provîded.
luestion conuidered. by the Couiét was, whether there
ence upon which the defendant xnight be convicted of
id of having knowingly sold or exposed for sale obscene
ithixi the mieaning of sec. 207 of the Crixuinal Code.

mue was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MLARELnp,
3and MAGzE. JJ.A.

Ontario Law Reporte.
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George Wilkie, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.O., for the

MMJEEiTu, J.A. :-The convicted man is a reputable
seller, who carnies on business, in an extensive way, in
the business centres of Toronto. Aithougli neither his
tation, nor the character and extent of hie business, is a
why he should not be convicted, and punished, if guilty, ye
are flot things without weight, and very considerable weiý
considering the probabilities of the truth of the charge a
lm, upon the question whether there was any reasonab'
dence of guilt adduced against him at the trial, as well ai
the question of fact, with which the Court cannot deal, w
guilty or flot guilty.

The charge against him seema to have been a doublei
two senses, exposing for sale and selling two different ol
books; but no question le raised in that respect; thec
tion seems to have been in accordance with the charge, ai
one offence only.

The offence la one against morality, and Pne of a desp
character; the maximum punialiment of which le two
iinprisonment; 'and it muet be "knowingly" eommitted,.
ont lawful justification or excuse."

Aseumlng the books to have been sold, or exposed fo:
and'to, have been obicene books, which is assuming a goo
in favour of the prosecution, two other essentiel things
have been proved againet the accused before he rightly
have been convieted: (1) that the books were sold or expos
sale with hie knowledge; and (2) that he knew of their ol
character. This la but'a reasonable provision of the law
were otherwise, the lot'of a book-seller, however honesi
nxîous to avoid'auything like offending against morality,
be a bard one; and especially hard upon one who carries a
of a quarter of a million volumes, as one of the witnesses tii
the accused does.

.Neither book was manifestly or notorÎously obscene c
moral; and it may be that neither le in >that respect bet
worse than a great number of books which are freely sol,
read everywhere; and there la, I should think, nothing in
of them to make them very attractive to any one; and the
profit to, be derived £rom their sale is hardly such as
induce a large dealer to conceal them in bis cellar, so thi
migbt seli them, with less chance of being found eut, and i
tbemi with the possibîlity of two, years' imprisonmient i
penitentiary before bis eyes. 1
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'as no sort of evidence of any exposure of them for
Liere, manifestly, 8ho uld have been a :finding of not
at extent; but there was not; on the contrary, there
ve been a conviction in respect of which the penalty
à to some extent imposed.
1 think that there was any reasonable evidence of a

vledge on the part of the convicted man of the sale
made, and which was of one of the books only, or of
character, if it really lias any.
ite plain that in the extensive business of the con-
the books in question might have been bouglit and

.t bis knowledge; lie did not attend to the departmnent
ich books, that is, " works, of :fiction, " are sold. He
at lie did not know that there were any such. books
liahxnent; that lie liad, a year or more -before, found
them and returned themn, because, fromn wliat lie had
thouglit their tendency was suggestive, and so, did
3 sel thein. There is not a word of testimony to the
)f tbis; the most that can be said is, that, if
th a man who miglit be thouglit untruthful and
re were some circumistances of suspicion, a book liav-
)Id anxd other books liaving been found in the cellar;
-h are not unsatisfactorily explained by the witnesses
secution. But no eue, mucli less a reputable man doing
ve reputable business, is to bceconvicted on suspicion
lien there is no more than that against him, a verdict
ty should be entered. The statement that fromn wliat
ard lie thouglit their tendency suggestive, is a good
7ed f rom an admission that hie knew that they were

ies which were referred te on the argument here were
rent from this case; in thcm the obscene character of
igs was manifeat, and in some of them it was the
o was prosecuted and whe had sold tliem.

ase of this cliaracter, where there may be different
os to the imxnorality of a book,which is being gener-
here and in oCher countries or another country, it
in to me to be the better course for those who object
Son that ground, to give notice of sucli objection to

>k-seller as the convicted man is, and to presecute only
jeetion is net lieeded. No sucli book-seller can have
nable desire to seli sucli books as those, in question, if
>ucene, for ail there is in it for him, at the risk of being
La a criminal and sent to the penitentiary for two years,
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after flrst perjuýring himself in the hope of escaping
tion.

I wouid answer the second question in the negati
direct that the accused be discharged.

MÀoG=, J.A., gave reasons in writinig for the same
sien.

MOSS, C.J.O., GÂRROW anid MACLAREN, JJ.A., aise COD

HIGUT COURT 0F JUSTICE.

RIDDELL, J. APRUJ TrI

MERCANTILE TRUST CO. v. CANADAý STEEL

Master and Servan-I'ujurn to and Death of Servant-i
ous 'Work-«Warnng-,Negligence-Lacc of Proper
ances-Negligence of Servant -inéings of Jurl
kibited Act-Inadvertence--Absence of Express Fin,
Conttibutory Negligence.

Action brought by the administrators of'a deceased
labourer for damages for negligence resulting in his death

A. M. Lewis, for the plaintiffs.
J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for the defendants.'

RIDDELL, J. :-The defendants were building a blast fur
this eonsist-ed of a steel jacket, in the form of what maj
sufficient accuracy, be described as a vertical cylinder.
jacket was over 60 feet high, and was being lined with fil
at the time of the accident. The liniÏng was effected in tlii
Beginning at the bottom with the firebýrick, when the liniu
been inserted te a certain 'heiglit, a new floor was put i
height of 4 ft. 6 in. above the bottom fluor, and from this a
ring of flrebrick was put in place-then another fleuor waa
4 ft. 6 in. above the second floor, and so on, a new floor
made at each 4 ft. 6 inches. In order to.permit of the Bir
lre Clay, etc., being sent up te the bricklayers, a square sha
inserted, running from the bottoni to the'floor upon wvhiel:
ations were being carried on-this shaft could flot be put
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:here required to be at that place a rod from which as
ie workmen eould carry a cord, which, being carried
pt the inside of the brick circular. This shaf t was
&e aide of the centre, and up the shaft came the tubs
the niaterials for the bricklayers.

erations above being carried on in a contracted space,
us that there ivas always danger of some substance,
fafling down the shaft-and indeed it was to, be feared
substance might fali front the tubs in their msent, as
ýimes oeeillated, struck the shoulder ofý the sliaft, etc.
ceased was working at the bottom of the shaft when a
a brick fell down the shaft and infiicted àueh injuries

ýd shortly after....
trial .. . it appeared that the brick which caused
had been thrown down on the platform or floor by a
and, rolling over and over, at leugth reached the

so fell down.
corntended that the employers. should have had one or
;wo appliances to prevent the possibility of sucli an

ý - (1) A pair of 'butterlly valves level with the floor
ild be shut at ail times except when a tub was passing
This the witnesses for the defence prove to be irnprac-

nd the jury have negatived the proposition of the
(2) A continuation of the sides of the shaft up be-
evel of the floor Or platformn. This, it was said, would

iconvenient, and in any cas it would not prevent the
material from ascending tubs. -The jury found that

mnt -would not have happened had the appliance been

ut were unable to agree whether the absence of it was

,eared in evidencee that #the foreman, reeognising the

materiai faling down'the shaft, directed the deceased,
lrst was put on the job, to keep front under the shaft-

nan said that he had been on the. job before and would

ine aide. At the side there was a smali platform, built

himself or by another, for him to stand upon; and this

he ahould have stood, there being no necessity for his

1er the shaft at ail. Moreover, very shortly before the
a fellow-worC1fan had seen him crossing, tnder the

had warned him of the danger. This sanie workinan
occasionally he himself went under the shaft, but that

eorbidden, and he knew quite welI how dangerous it was,
the. risk.
mrv found, in answer to questions, that these warnings
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were given; that the deeeased wus not in has proper plac
he knew. the danger; and that, had he been in his propei
he would not.have been injured.

I relieved the jury £rom further answering.
It la obvions that, unless the answers to the latter qit

are sufficient to dispose of the case, there 8hould be a nei
It Îs not enougli that a suggested appliance would have prE
the accident, if the absence of the appliance la flot a def(

But where the questions answered are sufficient to dls]
the case, the 're is no need of further proceedings: Fin(
Hamilton Electric Light and Oataract Power Co., Il 0.'W
diseussiedilu D'Aoust v. Bissett, 13 O.W.R. 1115; ;Dxon N
1 DALR. 17 (Nova Scotia) ; and here I think snob, îs the ci

I have again considered the law, and eau arrive at n(
conclusion than that at which I arrlved in ' D Aoust v. Bi
followed as it has, been iu the Klng's Beucli Diviaional
reeently (Klng v. Northeru Navigation Co., 24 O.L.R. 64:
172.)

The very recent case of Barnes v. Nunnery Collier
[1912J-A.C. 44, shewsthat, even under the Imperial Act
favourable toi the workman as it is than our own, there car
recovery where the accident took place when the workmi
doing a prohibited act....

In the present case, as in that juat mentioned, the dan
set, while prohibited ln form, was rcally "winked at,"
the case in Robertson v. Allan (1908), 77 L.J. K.B. 1072.

In addition to the cases already mentioned, the followi
iu poiut: De»o v. Kingston and Pembroke R. W. Co., 8
588; Mandle v. Simpson, 9 O4W.R. 436, 10 O.W.R. 9;
Trunk R. W. Co. v. Birkett, 35 S.O.R., 296; Best v. Londc
South Western R. W. Co., [1907]j A.C. 209; Brie v. E
Lloyd Limited, [19091 2 K.B. 804; Mammelito v. Page-]
0o., 13 O.W.R. 109.It la strongly urged by Mr. Lewis that ail the default
deceased might be due to inadvertencc, and that, in the à
of au express flndiug of contributory negligence, the pli
miight still recover.

This argument is completely met by a decision of the
cery Diviuional Court lu Laliberté v. Kennedy, austaining a
ment of Mr., Justice Teetzel at the trial, dismissing the
upon the plaintifse'owu ae.wing. lu that case (I was of c,
both at the trial aud in the D ivisional Court) the dece
wvork was to feed blocks to a circular saw, wholly ungui
The blocks were placed upon a car, which itself rau te thi
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Lmway. The car was so arranged that, whenever any

s plaed upon it, it înevitably ran to the saw. By

lie arrangement of blocks, kte., there was a great lilieli-

e person feeding putting bis foot upon the car and bie-

l at'once to the saw-and the deceased 'was warned

y by the foreman not to put bis foot upon the car.

king for some time in safety, lie was observed by a f ci-

iaxi to put bis foot upon the car-the anticipated resuit

lie was carried to the saw and eut in two. It was per-,

~arent that bis set was by pure inadvertence-'-a mere

forgetflless when he was busy at bis master's work.

Fas tried by Mr. Justice Teetzel without a jury at Lind-

e 2nd and 3rd June, 1904, and that learned Judge held

:act that the act of the deceased was by inadvertence

lieve bis representative, and dismigsed the action. Tbe

Court (The Chancellor, Meredith and Magee, JJ.)

ani appeal from this judgmeflt on the 13th December,
ýis case, is, ini my humble judgment, good law, and 1 fol-

a v. Davies, 10 O.W.R. 315, iu the Court of Appeal, may

)îne respects, binl point.
etion will bie dismissed with costs.

J. ApRiL 6Tu, 1912.

REYNOLDS v. FOSTER.

;md Purchaser-Conttract for Sale oi Land-Stat ut e'af

ids-Incomplete Agreement-Descrption of Land-

wledge of Purchaser-Extrilsic Evidence to Identif y

1-Terms of Mort gage ta be Given by Purchaser-Man-

and Time of Payment of Principal-Tender af Convey-

,-,Sufficiency-Charge ai Fraud-Failure to Prove-

ection by the vendor for the speciflc performance of a

for thie sale of the King Gleorge Apartments in Bloor

oronto, for $60,000; and, lu the alternative, for damages

eh of contract. It wus admitted ut the trial that since

)n the plainiff had resold the property for $53,000; and

,ed as damages the dîfferencee in prie and certain expen-
a large sum, for special damages.

defences chiefly relied upon were: (1) fraud and mis-
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represlentatiOn by the plaintif! and his agents as to thE
derived £romi the property; (2) no sufficient tender of
ance hy the plaintie!; and (3), that the whole agreement
ini writing, as required hy the Statute of Frauds.

C. A. Moss, for the plaintif!
W. Nesbitt, XC., and E. E. Wallace,, for the defenda

Tarrziù, J. :-I have no difficulty in flnding as a fac
the evidence, that there was no fraud, deception, or misr(
tation practised by eîther the plaintiff or his agents as ta
corne derived from the property or any other matter ii
the contract; and that, if the defendant misunderstood thi
ments as te income or other matters, it was due to his owiî
dity or want of care.

1 aise flnd that, before 'the time flxed for completion
contract, the plaintif! was ready and willing and in a pos
carry out ail ifs ternis which were imposed, upon him, o-
'whioh the defendant had kiuowledge. I also flnd that, beftume fixed for completion, the defendant repudiated, the cc
and did flot -in'tend te, perform any of its ternis; and tli
the plaintif! did in the way of formally tendering his con-,
was ail that, under the circumstances, -was necessary for
do to entitie hini te, maintain this action, assuming that t
tract meets tihe requirementa of the Statute of Frauda.

Counsel for the defendant'relied upon two items in res
which he argued that the contract is incomplete, and, thE
des flot eoniply with the statute: (1) the description
property; and (2) the provision that the defendant, as1
the consideration, was to " give a third. mortgage'on King
Ap artments for $4,O00 at 6 per cent. " -

The property la described as follows: "Aland singu
premises situate un the north aide of Bloor street west, kn
'King George 4partments,' known as No. 568 and 570,
s3treet west, plan No. , as registered in the registry office
said city of Toronto, having a frontage of about 50 feet by i
o>f about 130, to lane 20 feet, more or less."I Now, the i
that, at the rear of the promises, the lana referred to exten<
26 feet, and then turus nortl, 'and that the remaining 2
instead of having a depth of about 130 fret, hua a depth
feet 5 inches; but, over the rear section of 19 fret 5 inchet
feet, the owners to the est have a right of way froni the 1
Bathurst street at the eaat.

Before t-he purchase, the defendant, inspected the pr
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Ltentiou was called to this section and to the riglit of
it; and, while he asserts that lie was told by the Plain-
Lie riglit of way, was limited to the riglit of the owners
to take garbage over it, I find as a fact that he la, mis-

o this, and that lie ivas informed that the riglit of way
ai to those owners. Under these circunistanees, I amn of
iat the error lu the agreement in stating the property
only a " depth of about 130 feet to a lane 20 feeit more

ýs net fatal te the agreement; and 1 think the general
n, coupled with the kuowledge of 'the defendant that
119 feet 5 luches by 24 feet, subject to the riglit of way,
art of the premises he was buying, eoupled aise with
sion aud inspection of it, bring the case withiu the prin-
ieh cases as Fositer v. Anderson (1908), 16 O.L.R. 565;
%eurne, f1897] 2,Ch. 281; sud Lewis v. Hughes (1906),
228; aud that, therefore, extrinsie evideuce would be
Sfor the purpose of identifying the land and shewiug

,t-matter of the negotiations between the parties.
the other objection, the question is, whether the omission
he ternms of the mortgage to be given back by the de-
Dther than the amount of the mortgage and rate of iu-
nders the agreement incompiete without recourse te
nony.
net able to, find, upon the e'videuce, that the ternis of
of this rnortgage were even orally agreed upon; -for,,
when examiued lu chief, the plaintiff-says that it was
be a five years' mortgage, lie recedes froni this ou cross-
ion, and the defeudant swears that there neyer was auy
,ement. If it had been orally agreed upon and net put
iting, the judgment lu Green v. Stevenson (1905), 9 0.
,would probably bar the plainfiff from. enforciug the

ýt. It is possible that, when the plaintiff's agents pre-
Le agreement for signature by the defeudant, they
io diffiiulty would arise lu fixing the ternis of the mort-
thsit it would be safe to leave the matter as a subject of
eaty, or they maýy have assurned thet, lu the absence of
pulation, the principal would be payable lu five years.
he mertgage as part of the consideration was sucli a
part of thec agreement, that I thiuk it la necessary, lu
3atisfy the Statute'of Fraude, that the agreemnt should
zch particulars as woild enable the Court, iu the event
Le perfor'mance being asked, te, declare the ternis cf the
Swhieh the defeudaut should eute. While the Court
y inte effect a eoutract framed ln general termes where
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the law. will supply the details, it is also well-settled tha
details are to be supplied in modes which cannot be adq
the Court, there is then noeconcluded contract capable
enforced: Fry, 5th ed., sec. 368. See South Wales R3Y
Wythes (1854), 5 DeG. M. & G. 880; Bayley v. FitL
(1857), 8 E. & B. 664.

.No difficuilty would, of course, arise as to general fý
terras of the mortgage to be given; as, I think, in the al
any provision te the con'trary, the law woul'd imply a ii
in ternis of the Short Forms of Mortgages Act. See Fry,
secs. 372-379, and cases cited.

I cau find no authority indicating that, in the absenx
press provision, the law will imply the ternis upon vwý
principal iuoney of ýa.mortgage, -agreed to-be given, shal
a.ble. In sec: '369 of Fry, 5th ed., a number of instanci
authorities cited in the notes, are given, where it has lx
that the contract was incomplete, such as wheu it was nc
front what time an increased rent wai to commence; w]
contraet did flot state, either directly or by reference, th,
of the terni te be granted; whcre a contraet for a lease 1
neither named the lives nor decided by whom. they were 1
ceived; where there was a centract for a partnership, w',
fined the teri of years, but was sulent as to the ameunt
ital, and the mariner in whieh it was to be provided.

1 thuxnk that thie matter of when and how the principa
was to be payable was such a material part of the agreem,
its omission rendered the agreement incomplete, and ti
imposgibl e by implication to supply the omission; and tha
fore, neither judgmeut for specific' performance uer fe
native damages can be awarded.

The action must be dismissed; but, the defendant
failed, te, sup ,port bis charge. of fraud, there will be no cc

BRITTON, J. ARILit 6T]
DULMAGE v. LEPARD.

Contraot-Lease of Hotel--Sale of Stock and Ptvrniture.-
by~ Vendor-Cash Deposit-Waiver of Tender-Dat
Loss of EstÎmated Proftts-Recovcry of Tri/ting

Action for the specifie performance by the defend-an
agreement for leasing te the plaintiff the hotel of the de
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am; -or, in thxe alternative, for damages for breach of

>udiboot, KCfor the plaintiff.
s Garrow, for the defendant.

iN, J. :-Negotiations for this agreement were carrîed
n the plinitf and defendant, and on the 3lst July,
,ng arrive d ut a clear understanding, .they went to the
Ir. Holmes, the solicitor for the defendant, where the
;was reduced to writing and signed by the parties.

efendant agreed to let to the plaintiff the Exchange
promises in the town of Wingham for five years from

!ptember, 1911, at the yearly rentai of $700 and taxes,
ionthly in advanee, and to seil to the plaintiff the bouge-
a arnd furxiiture in the hotel at a valuation. . .. The
price was to be paid in cash at the conclusion of the

the agreement was signed by bot-h parties, and appar-
cornpleted, the defendant suggested tha~t there ouglit
Bpogit, or something paid "to bind the bargain." The
agreed to this at once, uind promised ito pay or make a
f $100 on the following .Saturday--the 5th August.
Iefendant's son, William Lepard, was living with the
t ut the time, and assisting the defendant, more or less,
tel business. Hie was present when the agreement be-
e parties was entened into.
ie 3rd Auguat, the son William wrote to the plaintiff a
1, as follows: "LIn regard to renting the hotel, father
ged hii mind and does not care to rent. Would selI-
rent. Iloping lie las not put you to, much trouble, re-
am s ineerely, W. 0. Lepard, Wingham." The plaintiff
this card in due course at the Gorrie poet-ofilce.
,r there is praetically an entire agreement between the
Now 'the confliet begins.
Ulintiff 8ays that on the 5th August he went to Wingham
ýarked eheque for $100 to pay to the defendant as prom-
±t -bc saw 'the defendant, and asked hîm if he had notified
etor. The defendant said "no," that it, the'agreement,
and asked the plaintiff to wait until Billy would corne
*. . but the plaintiff could not and did not do so, but
to his home in Gorrie without paying or making any

mnder of tthe $100.
defendRnt denies that the plaintiff was at his bouse on
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the 5th August, and denies that hie had any conversation
even saw the plaintiff after the 3lst July, until the l9th.
when'he admits that the plaintiff was at his (the defen
hotel at Winghai, and that on that day the son was not a
and thât the plaintiff desired to sec the son. The plaini
that the day hie was at Winghamn with the cheque was the
the Borden meeting at Harr'iston. It was established t
Borden meeting at Harriston was on the l9th August. T1hi
tiff was in error as to, that; but hie could flot be mistakei
being, at Wingham on that; day, and about having the chei
$100. If it is flot truc that the plaintiff had the choque at
ham on the 5th, the plaintfif has sworn falscly; it was r
mistake about that. I do not think that the plaintiff swor
ly. . . . HIe was, in my opinion, at Wingham. on the
on the l9th Aug"a, and the- son of the defendant was ah
each day. The defendant knew of the post-card written
son to the plaintiff shortly after it was wriýttcn, anud lie a
it and confirmcd it, on the 5th, 19th, and 31st Auguat. I
opinion that there wus a eoniplete waiver of -any tender
ment or deposit of the $100 on aceount, as promised by 'the

The plaintiff's solicitor, Mr. Vanstone, was consulted,
plaintiff on the 7.th August; and, after that, ail that tool
was consistent with the brcach by the dMfndant, and w:
defendant's deterinnton, arrived ait on or before thie 3rg
ust, that ho would not carry, out bis agreement.

The plaintiff avowes a readincas and wiilingness and
on his part to do ailthat was required of him.
* I do flot understand how the defendant cari truthful
that ho was willing to carry ont his part, and only refuse(
so because of the non-payment of the $100. Ho admits t
did not asic the plaintiff for the $100, orput forward to h
non-payment as a reason, either on the 19th or 31st Augi

This action was cominenced on the l6th. October, 1911.
The defendant, ini bis statement of defence, whichwa

on the 3rd February, 1912, said that ho was wiiling to car
the agreement, aithougli not liable in law for any breacli
part.

This is flot a case for ordering specifie performance
agreement. Counsel for the. plaintiff said, on thie argumen
ho would ho quite willing to limit hie damages te those es
by reason of flot htwing the hotel for the five monthu prier
lut February, 1912; and lie thinks hie los was $1,000.

It is difficult to measure the plaintiff's damages and te f
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as really lbat by the defendant 's breacli of contract.
wvas produced that would shew that the plaintiff's

i. whole was a good one. The defendant has not
seil for any higlier price than the plaintiff was to

itiff's estimate of $1,000, at least, is a mere optim-
The prior owner and occupant of these premises-
iinks he made as net profit for eigliteen months,
ben he says, " Wingham was different from last aut-
mn Mr. lli's evidence was, not satisfactory. lie
ry answer" by stating his-uncertainty.
ndant states that he not only did not inake money,-
ey, during the time f ren the lst &Sptember last; but
bock, in itself, in my opinion, is hardly consistent
tement. It was stated by the defendant that the
ly shews the amount of his income and output for
s. If I have correctly understood the, entries, and
,de the eomputation, the book shews for these inonths
D> receipte over dishursements. Some accounts-
the coal account-are not yet paid; then, of course,
received, to some. extent, represent stock on hand,

laiutiff would have been obliged to pay for. Then,
md tear cf furniture, and the plaintiff's time, should
)'acc<oufl.

itiff cannot recover for supposed or estimated profits.
of an hotel-keeper's business depends upon the per-
ter and demeanour and habits cf the proprietor and
teff. The extent of bis business will depend upon the
)n in the town where the hotel is kept. The weather,
supplies,, the careful looking after the littie details,
to help or hurt hotel business; so it cannot be said
venture would have turned out profitably or other-
plaintif seeured the hotel in question.

fitiff incurred some'legal expenses before the com-
c)f this action.
vhole, I think it eau be fairly aaid that the plaintiff
defendant'a default $75, and I aseas the plaintiff's
tha.t iunount..

EI be jadgment for the plaintiff for $75, with costs on
Court seale, and there ahould not be allowed te the
my set-off cf ffls.
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DivmSoNAL CouRT. ApRIL

*BEATTY v. BAILEY.

Mortgage-Covenant for Payment Implied in
Creating Charge under Land Tities Act-Âctioi
gags Mone y-Instrument not under Seal--EJ4
visions of Act-Limitation of Actions-Period
tion-Second Mort gcgee-Releaseý to First Mori
feet of, on Right to >ue-Inability (oRcne
tion of Rights. Rcne

An appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment
Jun. J. of the County Court of the Couuty of York,
an action in that'Court, brouglit for the recovery
for principal and interest, upon the covenant imp
instrument creating a mortgage or charge upon land
under the LandTities Act.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LÂTcHiFQRD &~
TON, JJ.

W. J. Elliott,,for the plaintiff.
W. C. Chisholm, K.O., for the defendant.

BOYD, C. :-The Land Tities Act was expressly
simplify tities and 1» faeilitate the transfer of land
intended to change or destroy civil rights and reme
it is that "seals" were iii effect abolished as a nece
of any instrument affecting land, and the forma gi
Act or approved by the Act for the transfer and the r
or charging of land are to be without sea". Thiis is i
emphasise the fact that the virtue of the Act does r
the technical- form and execution of the conveyance,
the fact of the instrument (whatever it is) being
under the Act. It is the certificate of this registr
by the owner which corresponds to the ordinary pa
titi. deeds: R8S.O. 1897 ch. 138, sec. 101....

(Reference to the provisions of secs. 13, 33, 34, 4
101, 107.]

By the rules annexed to the Act, No. 71 directs
the. forma given in the sehedule, and No. 28 gives
(not under seal) used in this case by the owner, Da:

*To b. reported In the Ontario Iaw Reports.
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,d te Beatty, ini August, 1891. That mortgage was
n June, 1894, and in the case of an ordinary mort-
seal the Statute of Limitations would bar at the

ears--the mortgage being made before the lst July,
). 1897 eh. 72, sec. 1, sub-sec. (h) ). In the form
a Land Tities Act and in the instrument whieh was
1 this cas, there is nothing as to a covenant te pay;
supplied by the statute in sec. 34 ... i.e., sucli

shail b. implied as against the owner of, the land
the charge which is completed by the fact of re-
So that the obligation te pay as by and under a
ipay is te, be regarded as a statutory obligation

i the owner for the benefit of the lender or chargee.
itions te aec. 107 made by the amendment now ap.
1 Geo. V. ch. 28, se. 102, may prove useful i liti-
ng upon the instrument in other juriadietions, but
to b. needed in the present case.

istered charge which is created une, flatu with the
pay included or implied by virtue of the statute, is

led as the effective and completed instrument, bind-
ad and person se far as security for the money ad-
oncerned; and, though, the land may be discharged
af grace on the part of the chargee, that does net
ve the covenantorfrom, the payment of the debt tili
ars have elapsed. without action te recover the dlaim.
easa given by Beatty .was -limited te the land in
ad lie expressly reserves his rights in respect. of the
ured and to, be paid. The effeet is te free the land
Lefit of the flrst ehargee and se enable him te reaile
iIy by sale of.the estate, which waz net worth what
i the first charge. The effeet of the registration of
an was, upon sale, to gîve the purchaser au absolute
s te the land, but te leave unimpaired the, right.of
ff te preceed for the recovery, of the amount due
Itgagor, Bailey. In re Richa.rdson, L.R.. 12.Eq. 398;
is, 26 Viet. L.R. 512, per Madden, C.J. ,
igation te psy restsupon the covenant or contract
F statute; and the action is, therefore, an ,action
pou a specialty, within the meaning of the Statute
ons, snd is net barred by lapse of time less than 20
the. date of default (whidh at the'earliest was in this
Cork and Bandon R.W., Ce. v. Geode, 13, 0. 826;

~aud Trunlç R.W. Ce., 21 O.R. 224, following Ross
rruuk R.W. Ce., 10 O.R. 447.
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1No defence, therefore, arises by virtue of any Statute
Limitations or lapse of time.

The judgment beloiv, therefore, should be entered again
the defendant on.this issue.

The next defence, and the one to which cifeet was given 1
the County Court Judge, rests upon the equitable situation
the parties, whieh I proceed to consider.

SThe first, mortgagee had a power of sale by the ternis
the mortgage and the statutory charge, and could. enfore
sale againstý the mortgagor. It may be that the eoneurren<
of the then owner of the equity of, redemption and the accon
mortgagee assisted in the more inexpexisive way of realiaiji
upon the property; but it i8 undoubted that the land was &i
posed of by the paramount act of the first mortgagee; and tl
law is, that, if a surplus remains unpaid after the exercise of
power of sale, the mortgagee may eue for its recovery by ac
tien on the- covenant: Rudge v. Richens, L.R. 8 C.P. 358. T'h
release of the land by the second chargee was only to facilitat
either the foreclosure or the sale of the property b>' the fin
mortgagee-as it appeared then that the land was flot of valu
te, satisfy . even the firit mortgagee. Rad the -land bc-en fon
closed by the first niertgagee, that change of the property woul
net have interfered wîth .the right of the, second mortgsge
(who was flot te blame) to sue upon the covenant. No doubi
the rule ia, that the mortgagee suingon a covenant in the moii
gage muât ordinaril>' be in a position to, reconve>' the land upoi
payment of what is due. But that does not necessarily appl.,
to the case of a second môrtgagee whose righta against the lani
have been extinguished by the act of the first mortgagee...

[Reference to, Coote on Mortgages, 7th ed., vol. 2, p. 982,
The mortgagor's dut>' was here to pa>' off the flrst mortgag

and se prevent the exercise of the power of sale b>' which th,
equit>' of redemption.was extinguished. I thinc the principla
of decision aeted on in In ne Burreli, Burreli v. Smiith, L.
Bq. 399, 466, appi>' to this.case and go te invalidate the judg
ment pronouneed by' the .learned Count>' Court Judge.

I think judgment should be entered for the amount claimred
with costa aud coste of appeal.

LATCIRFORD, J., eoncurred.

lMIDDLLETON, J., aIse goncurred, for resens stated ini wniting
in which he referred te, Kinnaird «v. Trollope, 39 Ch. D. 636,
and Palmer v. Ilendrie, 28 Beav. 341.

Appeal alloipd.
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IN CHAMBERS., Aprm 9TH, 1912.

D. v. W.

iminiztion of Witnýess ùpofl Pendi.ng .Motion for
s-AMtempt to Obtaîn'Discovery as to Matters in
in A'ction-Irrelevancy -Abuse of Proëess of

the Plaintiff for 'an order directing Bertha. Àlice
ýertain questions-asked her upon lier examination
n a pending motion, and, in default, comiiting
mon gaol for conternpt.

,ee, for the plaintiff.'
ç, for the defendant.ý

for Bertha Alice D.

,J. :-The action is brouglit by P.E.D. for $50,000
bo have been sustained by reason of the defendant
ed Bertha. Alice D., the -plaintiff 'à wife, to desert
e ini adulterous intercourse with the defendant.
dent,' in. addition to 1denying the charges mad >e
Lys that, if the'said Bertha Alice D. did at anyr timie'
iim, the defendant, and, absent herseif from. the.
laintiff, this was done with the consent and conmni-
laintiff, and for the purpose of carrying out a con-
mn the plaintiff and'lis sai 'd wife, for the purpose
defendant in a false and compromising position,
the plaintiff to obtain money fromn him.'

iff has served noti ,ce of 'motion retu rnable before
Chamubers for particulars of the acts upon which
relies in support of the allegations that the plain-

àt the relation between the defendant and his wife,'
,uiars of the conspiracy between the plaintiff and
Ihe times when and places where and the acts upon
-ndant relies'in proving sucli conspiracy.
Sof this motion the plaintiff las :filed 'no aMidavýit of
&eeks help from the' examination of his wife as a

on being eerved with a subpoena, attend ed with
rotested against the examination sought; and, after
inswered some Preliminary quiestions; but, as soon
pparent that the examining counselintended to ,in-
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quire into her relations with the defendant, she, on the'advic
lier counsel, declined to answer, whereupon the plaintiff launc
this motion.

Witli the pleading and îts sufficiency or the fate of the mao
for particulars, I amn in no way concerned. It ie, liowever, q
cleiir to me that the examination eouglit je a flagrant abuse of
procees of the Court. The sufflciency of the pleading an~d
plaintiff's riglit te, partieulars must depend, in the tirst pi
upon the pleading iteelf; possibly it may be important tha
sliould pledge hie own oath as te bis ignorance of the mai
upon whieh lie seeks information;, but I arn clear that lie ha
riglit, by the mere launehing of this motion, to eall upon his
to undergo, at hie instance, an examination touching the mai
whicli will be in issue at the trial of the action. The desire oi
plaintiff, it is qu 'ite clear, je to use the procese of the Court
an indirect and ulterior purpose. The evidence eouglit is
relevant to the issue upon. the motion; in fact, the plaini
counsel went se far as to say that he was seeking in this wva
ascertain the evidence upon whicli the defendant would
wlien lie came te prove his case at the trial.

Obviously tihis je not the function of partieulars; and,
were, the party seeking particulars would not be allowed to j
cipate a favourable resuit of bis motion by obtaining in thL
direct way the information lie seelis by it.

.Other reasons were suggested upon the argument as jus
ing this examination ut this stage. These reaso:ns were even i
improper than that specifically deaIt with.

The motion must be dismiseed; and 1 fix the costs of the.
to be paid forthwith, aut $30 - this te tover sny claim ish. mnay
for allowanee te lier counsel for attending upon t>he examina
The coots of the defendant will be te Mum in any event ol
cause.

RIDELL, J. Ap 0n lrn,

LEAKIM v. LEAKIM.

Mtarriage-Action btî Husband for Declaration of Invalidi
lncapacifj of 'Wife-ursdiction of High Court-i
to Strike out Etatement of Claim and Dismiss .cti
Con. Rules 261, 617--Judgment.

'Motion by the defendantte strike eout the statemer
elaimn and te diexniss the action..
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otion wvas heard in the Weekly Court.
W. O 'Connor, for the defendant.
Heyd, K.C., for the plaintiff.

,L., J. :-The plaintiff allegzes in his statement of claim
aid the defendant were married in Russia; that the
,was born without vagina, uterus, and.tubes, and

Ltly physically incapable of copulation, and the mar-
neyer consummated, aithougli the parties lived together
time. Hle asks for a declaratîon'that "the alleged
of marriage didnot constitute a valid marriage be-
said parties or in the alternative that the said mar-

rbe dissolved."
tion is made under Con. Rule 261 to'strike out the
of claim and to dismiss the action.

elear that the case îs fully and exactly covered by
15 O.LR. 224, by which I amn bound.
ut, therefore, expressing an independent opinion, I
v. D., and strike out the statementý of dlaim.

rrit of sumamons ia indorsed for the sanie relief as is
he statement of dlaim, and there la no pretence that the
of elaim can be amended. It is, therefore, a proper

urning the motion into a motion fer judgment under
S617, and dismissing the action.

lotion will be allowed, the. statement of dlaim. atruck
t~he action dismissed with costs.

J. Apnm 1OTm, 1912.

THOMSON, v. MAX WELL.

l'rivate Rigkt - Prescription - User - Cessation -
1 of Possession - Reservation - Limitations Act,

tion for a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled by
on to a riglit of way over the defendant'a fanm.

Elliott, for the plaintiff.
Mackenzie, for the defendant.

mL, J. :-I find upon the evidence that the riglit of
aestion lias been used by the plaintiff and his prede-
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cessors in titie for fully seventy yearà,ý aithougli p:
5th October,' 1852, both the'dominant and servieut
were oecupied by Andrew D. Thompson as a locate
Crown.

: On or about that'date, as appears from a dociin
in the Crown Lands office, Thomson assigned his rJ
land cornprising-the servient tenement- to James M,
defendant 's father.

1Mrs. Isabella Mosher, a daugliter of Andrew D.
deceased, now 79 years old, but possessing a very b:
and a wonderful memory, gave very satisfactory e
to the early histor-y of the right of way and of its
by her father and brothers, and of the occupation of
ant p'roperty. I accept her evidence when it confliets
ence given for the defendant; and from it conclud
some time prior to 1873, the defendant 's father did i
tended by the defendant,,enjoy the exclusive occupa
land now owned by the plaintiff. The defendant's
bis family did occupy the house upon the plaintiff's
period prior to 1873, but I arn unable Jto 'find that t
extended to the whole farm,' or that there was any
of the use and enjoyment of the riglit of way by thi
the dominant property during that period.

The most serious objection raised by the defenc
plaintiff's dlaim rests upon the existence of a lease b:
tiff to the defendant, dated the Tht November, 1910, 1
inant property. The lease is for one year.

1The action was commenced on the 3rd May, E~
the currency of the lease, and Mr. Mackenzie argui
virtue of the lease of the dominant property to th
the servient property, a unity of possession of th
perties is constituted; and, therefore, the plaintif 'cE
tain- the action, because, under sec. 3 6 of the Limit
10 Edw. VII.ch. 34, it is provided that "each of thi
'peFiods of years in the next preceding two sections
shan be deemed, and taken to be the period next 1
action wherein the dlaim or matter to which sueh pe
was or is brouglit into question," etc. Without de(
would be thc resuit to this action, if the, lease in qiu
the, exclusive possession of 'the dominant property
fendant during the term of the lease,,I think this lei
do so, beause of the express reservation in it, m
"The lessor reserves the riglit to cut and .remove ti

This reservation necessarily implies the reserva
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t to so rnuch of the ýpossession of the property as may be
ired'for the p"urpose of cutting and removing timber, and
the reservation of the right to, use the usual means of in-

s to and egress £romn the pÊoperty for those purposes.
.t is laid down in Halsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 2, p.
" that, in cases where enjoyrnent as of right is necessary, a

ition of user which exeludes an inference of actual enjoy-
t as of right for the fuit statutory period wilI be fatal at
tsoever portion of the period the cessation occurs; and, on
other hand, a cessation of user which does not exelude such
rence is flot fatal, even althougli it oceurs at the beginning
be end of the périod."
èYhile as a general proposition it is true that where there is
y of possession there can be no enjoyrnent of an easement
f right, and consequently during the period of such unity
ossession there is such a cessation of user which ordinarily
udes an inference of actual enjoyment as of right during
full statutory period, I arn of opinion that in this case
e waa not, under the lease in question, such a complete
y of possession as should exclude an inference of actual en.
rient as of right by the plaintiff at the time this action was
Ight.
Iudgrnent wilI, therefore, be declaring that the plaintiff
acquîred by prescription the right of way in question over
defendant's lands, subjeet'to the riglit of the defendant to,
2tain a. gate at the southerly end thereof, and to the duty
lie plaintiff to, maintain a gate at the northerly end, and to
njunetîon restraining the defendant from interferinýg wîth
plaintiff's user of the right of way. Costs to be paid by
defendant.

rZEIi, J.APRIL 1OTH, 1912.

WILEY v. TRUSTS .AND GUARANTEE CO.

tract - Correspondence - Construction -Transi ers of
Land lIeld in Escrow - Undertaking not to Register ---
Violatio*-Recortveyance-Costs.

ýction to coxupel the defendants to, reconvey certain pro-
ies to, the plaintifsé as executors of a dcceased person.

F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
r. W. Bain, KOC., and M. L. Gordon, for the defendants.
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TFmTzsL, J. :-As between the plaintiffs and the d
(the company, Warren, and Stockdale), the riglit of 1
tiffs te a. reconveyance of the properties ini question r
the letter ofthe 7th March, 1907, from the plaintiffs'
to the defendant company and the reply thereto of
date.

The first 'letter encloses the transfers sud exprea
that they are deposited with the company only in ec:
the, consideration-money is paid, and that, "if yeu cai
these transfers on the above conditions, kindly returu
to us, as they are lef t ',With you on ne othér conditic
the letter front thedefendants' manager to the plaintil
tors, acknowledging the receipt of the transfers, he sa
1 ean say is, that I will hold the transfersunregistere
tel the ternis of the undertaking I have." (This lias
to su undertaking, dated the 22nd Nevember, 1906, by
tor whose executors the plaintifsé are, to execute the
to, the defendant company as trustees for the Nipegc
cate.) "I lcnow.ef no arrangement by which Mr. Wil
tîtled to suy consideration for these transfers; but, '
this stahid, I wish tei state that the position of the part
te be prejudiccd merely by the transfer of pessessie
transfers froni you te, me." 1

Instead of holding the transfers "unregistered" an
the "position of the parties is net te be prejudîced ni
the transfer of the possession, of the transfers frein yor
as undertaken in the last-recitedl letter, the compan,
afterwsi rds, without the kçnowledge or consent of the t
or has solicitors,, registered the transfers, and conv
properties te, one of their officers in trust, whe afterw,
veyed theni te suether officer in trust. These efficers
defendants, and the plaintifs' dlaim is for a reconveyi

I think, upon a proper construction of the letters
cited, and there'.being'ne pretence that the consider
the transfers was paid, the plaintiffs are entitled te .
directing the defendants te reconvey te thei the 1
seribed in the transfers, free from any incumbrance
suffered by themn, but without prejudice te any ai
defendant company may bc advised te bring upon t)
mentionedl undertaking.

The defendants mnust aise pay the costs ef this act
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SIONÂL COURZT. ApRI 1OTE, 1912.

UfICLEMONT v. KIJLG0UR MANUFACTURING 00.

ter and'Servant-Injuries to Servant-Dangerous Machin-
ery'in Factory-Proper Guarding-Negligence - Contrî-
butoryj Negligence-Evidence for Jury1 -Findings -Fac-

tories Act-Statutory Dut y-Voluntary, A4ssumpt ion of
Risk.

Appeal by the defendants £rom the judgment of BlurroN,'
inte 446, upon: the answers of the jury.

The appeal ivas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0.P., TEETzEI and
ýLT, JJ.
r. N. Phelan, for the defendants.
W. M. McClemont, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by TEETzEL, J.-
action was for damnages under the Workmen's Compensa-
for Injuries Aet, the negligence relied upon being a breacli

lie Ontario Factories Act, in not guarding dangerous mach-
-y. The questions put to, the jury and their answers were:-
(1) Were the defendants guilty of any negligence which
wsioned the accident to the plaintiff, ini fot having the pro.
ing set-screw in the collar upon the shaft in the defendants"
ory guarded otherwise than it was guarded when the plain-
was injuredt A. Yes.
(2) If so, in what respect were the defendants s0 guilty 1
at was the negligence of which the defendants were guilty I
In not having a separate guard over set-screw or in not
ing a collar on shaft with counter-sunk set-screw.
(3) Did the plaintiff know and appreciate the danger of
work at which he was employed at the time the accident

pened, and did lie, knowing the, danger, voluntarily under-
the risk?1 A. Yes.

(4) Could the plaintift, by the exercise of reasonable care,
e avoided the accident? A. No.
Damages assessed at $1,000.
The grounds of appeal chicfly, relied on by Mr. Phelan were:
that there was no evidence of negligence to warrant the
beiug submitted to the jury; and, if 'there was any negli-

ce, it was that of the plaintiff, who failed in his duty as fore-
i, within the mneaning of sec. 6 of the Workmen's Compen-'
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sation for'Injuries Act; (2) that the evidence' eita'blishe(
tributory negligence, and that the flnding of the jury oi
question was *perýverseý; (3) that the maxim volenti non
juria applied; and'the answer to the third question, ther
entitled the defendant to judgment dismissing the actioi

SThe set-screw by which the plaintiff's clothing was c
and-which caused his injury, projected at least an inch
quarter'.above the surface of the'collar which it entered.
collar with the projecting set-screw surrounds a shaft i
when in operation, revolves very rapidly; and, having regi
its- position and use, *as, unless well guarded, manif estly,
in operation, a source of' danger -to thc deféridants' emp
wh6 miglit b~e required to work near it..* Théc plainitif 's case is founded upoh thé allegation thi
defendants violated the provisions of the Ontario Fac
Act in net, as far as practicable, securely guardling the set 1
in question. The defendantis'had provided a box-shaped
or covering for the who6le shaft; the top of which was renie
and thé principal 'côntest 'at the trial centred around the
tion whether, under ail the conditions, that guard was
cient; 'and that led to' the first question being put to the
referring té the guard which had been provideâ býy the
dants.

]3,,efore thê accident, the plaintiff removed the top c
guard in question, to, enable him to place flpon the beit a
turc uscd te prevent the belt slipping around'the pulley.
that *purpose the plàintiff stepped iniside the boxÉ-shapcd g
and, whi le putting on the mixture, his leg Was ncccesàarily
the collar in question,-and the projecting screwcauglit his
ser-leg, and he was thrown down upon'the revolving p
and his knce-cap was shattered and other injuries infiot<

The plaintiff sworce that in order propcrly to do the
he undertook it was nècessary for him tio get inside thE
although lie knew the unguardcd condition'of tIc screw.

It waâ'also. manifest :from the 'size' of thec box, tliat,
standing in it and putting the mixture on the bclt, onei
legs would not bie far'froi thc revolving collar and acre

There was evidence that-the set-screw could have bei
curely guardcd, or sunk.into thc collar, so that no part
have been projecting beyond. the'surÎface of the collar; an
jury, in answer to thc second question, so found-a coudi
which, 'I think, is warranted by the cévidence. The effE
this finding, couplcd.with the adxnittedly daugerous chai
of the machiuery, is to find the defendants-guilty of a vio'
of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 20 of the Factories Act.
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Evidence was given by the defendants that the. plaintiff
Id have epplied the mixture to the beit without getting in
box; and the jury were given a view of the machine, in oper-
n, and of tests made te apply the mixture, without the op-
or getting in the box.
As observed by the learned trial Judge, there certainly was
F' streng evidence of contributory negligenee; but I agree
.i him that it was not so conclusive and undisputed as to
rant that question being withdrawn from the jury; for, the
v having been permitted to view the machine and the tests
le te demonstrate the plaintif 's alleged negligence, can I
that the finding was perverse.

Having thus a. finding if effeet that the, defendants were
ty of a violation of theFactories Aet, and a finding absolv-
the plaintiff from contributory negligence, the effeet of
jury%' answer te the third question remains to, be con-

!red.
The question of the applicability of the maxim vol ent non
injuria in relief of a defendant gzuilty of a violation of a
utory duty such as is imposed by the Factories Act, was
led' by a Divisional'Cou rt in England in' Baddeley v. Earl
nville (1887),'19 Q.B.D. 423, where the decision was, that
defence arising £rom the maxim was xit applicable in

ýs where the injury arose from »the breach* of a statutory
y on the part ef the employer. Mr. Phelan cleverly criti-
d this decision as being at variance with the decision of. the
iit of Appeal in Thomas, v. Quartermain (1887),'18 Q.B.D.
and as not reconcilable with: reeognised legal principles;
has argument was supported by the view of Mr. Beven, in

article on the maxim, published in 13 Law Magazine, p. 19,
1888; aise in his Law of Negligence, 3rd ed. (Canadian),
44; aise by Mr. Labatt, at pp. 1512-14 of his book on Mas-
and Servant.
[t is te be observed, however, that the decision lias neyer
a overruled, and is treated by the following writers as siet-'
g the law that the defence of volenti non fit injuria is net
ilable where the, injury arises from breach of a statutory
y on the part ef the employer for the benefit of the work-
i himself and others: Underhull on Torts, '9th ed. (1912),
190; Clerke and Lindsella' Law ef Torts, Canadian ed.
08), pp. 518 aid 522 (h); Ruegg's Employers' Liability,
ed. (1910), pp. 235-6; Smith's Law ot Master and Servant,
ed. (1906), p. 209; Dawbarn on Employers' Liability,
ed. (1911), p. 73; and ?olleck's Law et Torts, 7th ed.

D4). 1D. 505.
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SiThe -decision has also been followed by the Court
country. Citing it, in Rogers v. Hamilton Cotton Co.,
425, at p.,435, Mr. Justice Street, in delivering the j
of'a& Divisional Court, says: "The principle volenti nÉ
juria lias been lield not to apply when the accident J
caused ' by the defendant 's breacli of a statutory dut,
even if applicable, the knowledge of the workman of t
ence -of the defect lias been considered to be xnerely an
in the question of contributory negligence: Thomas v.
main, 18 Q.B.D.. 685."

It lias also been appiied in Britishi Columbia, by
reme Court,, in Love v. New Pairview Corporation (1
B.C.R. 330; and by the Supreme Court of Nova Scotih
v. Inverness Coal and R.W. Co. '(1908), 42 N.S.R. 265

The holding in -Groves v. Wimborne, [1898] 2 (
adopted in many subsequent .cases,- that the defence
Mon employment is not applicable in a case where in
been caused to a servant by the'breac.h of an absolute.
posed by statute upon his master for his protection,' s
astrong judicial tendency to construe and, apply'sudh p
soas effectuallyto secure the intended protection.
Ste. Marie Pulp Co. v. Meyers (1902), 33 S.C.R.
Siveën v. Temiskaming Mining Co., ante 695.*

Lord Shaw of Dunfermline, in Butler v. Fife(
[1912] A.C. 149, aât pp. 178.9, said : "The commandi
ciple in the construction of a statute passed to resi
evils and to protect against the dangers whieh con
threaten. persons or classes, of His Majesty's subjectê
consîstently with the actùial language employed, the.
be .intcrpreted in, thc sense favourable to making 'thE
effective and the protection secure. This principle is S4
undeniable." This is a xnost interesting case, and i
the vicw. of the highest Court in the Empire as to the j
with whidh e.mployers of labour should be held to t:
vance of dutiescast upon them by statute for the
of their ,employees..

The judgment should be dismissing the appeal w
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SIOMAL COURT. ApRi, iOTH, 1912.

*RUDD v. CAMERON.

der-Words ,Spoken of Plaintiff in Reference to his Trade
-Publcation-Speaki-ng Brou ght about by Action of Plain-
tiff-P rîvtege-Malice-Damages-Quantum.

£ppeal by the defendant from'the judgment of BaRr'roN, J.,
1 the verdict of a jury, ini favour of the plaintiff, in an
)n for aiander.

'he appeal was heard by MEREDITn, C.J.C.P., TxrrzEL and
L.Y, JJ.
V. 'M. Douglas, K.C., for the defendant.
~F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the plaintiff.

7he judgment of the Court was delivered by NmErEDH, C.
-The action is for defamatory words alleged to have been
en of the plaintiff in the way of his trade.
'he appeal is rested upon two grounds: (1) that there ,waw
Mvdence of publication; and (2) that the occasion upon
h the words were spoken was privîleged, and there was no
Bnce of malice; and it was also contended that the damages
,<Ied ($1,000) are excessive.
eceording to the testimony of the plaintiff, having learned
statements affecting him similar te those alleged to have
made by the defendant were in circulation, and being un-
to trace them to their source, hie employed two deteetives
the purpose of ascertaining the -facts and getting infor.

on for his solicitôrs," which 1 understand to mean, for the
iose of finding out the author of the statements and bring-
Ln action against him
!he detectives,ý having made the acquaintance of the de-
ant, adopted the ruse ofitelling him that they were going
ýect a club-house in the vicinity of Arnprior, and that the
ttiff was anxious te secure the contract for building it.
r objeet, no doubt,-was to induce the defendant te, speak his
I as te, the plainiff, and in this, they appear to have suc-
ýd, for it is upon what was then said by the. defendant that
iction is based.
'he occasion upon which the words were thus spoken was
ileged; but it is contended by the learned counsel for the

ýd in the Ontario L.w Report.
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defendant that, the speaking of them having been brou.i
about by the action of the plaintiff himself, there was no pi
lication; and in support of that contention he cited King
Waring (1803), 5 Esp. 13; Smith v. Wood (1813), 3 *Camp. 3ý
14 R.R. 752; and Starkic on Siander and Libel, 3rd cd., pp. 3ý
514....

[Examination of and quotations from these cases and refg
ence to Odgers on Libel andSiander, Sth ed., p. 179; Folkai
7th ed., pp. 166, 263; Weatherston v. Hawkins (1876), 1 T.
110; Warr v. Jolly (1834), 6 0. & P. 497; Rogers v. Clift
(1803), 3 B. &?P. 587; Duke of- Brunswick v. Hariner (18f
14 Q.B. 185; Gordon v. Spencer (1829), 2 Blackf. (Inc
286, 288; Yeates v. Reed (1838), 4 Blackf. '462,ý 465; Jones
Chapman (1839), 5 Blackf. 88; Haynes v. Leland (1848),
Me. 233, 234, 243;, Sutton v. Smith (1853), 13 Mo. 120, El
124; Nott v. Stoddard (1865), 38 Vt. 25, 31; Heller v. Howa
(1882), il Ill. App. 554; White v. Newcombe (1898), 25 N.
App. Div. 397, 401; O'Donnell v. Nee (1898), 86 Fed. Re]
96; Iladnead v. Delaney (1899), 102 Tenn. 289, 294, 2S
Shinglemeyer v. Wright (1900), 124 Midi. 230, 240; 25 Ci
370, 371.]

Upon 'the whole we are of opinion that, we should foll<
Duke of Brunswick v. Harmer; and, »following it, hold tIi
there was evidence for tic jury of pub licatio n, and that t
first objection, therefore, f aîls.

The second ground of appeal also fails; there was eviden,
whieh thejury believed,,that there was no truth in the stai
ments made by tie defendants; and there was ample evideni
out of the defendant 'e own mouth on hie examination for d
covery, tiat he knew that they were untrue, or that he ma
them recklessly, flot caring whether they were truc or false; &
there was evidence from which malice might be inferred,
the bad* feeling which had eietcd on the part of the defenda
towards the plaintiff, and hie statements to, the plaintiffs boc
k eep er. i. . 1The damages are substantial; but, in view of the defendan,
conduct througiout and. hie not having gone înto, the box
teetify on hie own behalf, we cannot eay that they are so t
cessive as to warrant the Court in setting aside the verdict.

The appeal is dismissed with coats.
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<MEDLAND v. NAYLon-KýELLY, J.-ApRiL 4.

,oiuittercl4im-Assignnent by Go un terdIaiming De fendants
Benefit o! Crediors-Dismissal of Counterclairn-Leave to
gnee to In tervene.] -The defendants Cross & Urquliart
lie 19th April, 1911, delivered a counterclaim, claiming frorn
plaîntifse damages for having on the l4th February, 1911,
ýd an injunction order against the defendants restraining
i until the 23rd February, 1911, froin moving, selling, or
ing with a certain stock of groceries sold by the defendants
Naylors to the defendants Cross & Urquhart; the plain-
by the injunction order having undertaken, in the usual
in such cases, to abide by aiiy order that the Court rnight
Sas to damnages. On the 23rd February, 1911, the injune-
was dissolved. On the, l9th April, 1911, the plaintiffs

ýd notice of discontinuance of their action against ail the
ridants. No other proceedings were taken in the action
1the lSthi Februarv, 1912, when notice of trial of their

terclaini was served, on behaif of the defendants Cross &
ihart, on the plaintiffs' solicitor. The defendants Cross &
ihart made an assignrnent for the general benefit of their
itors on or about the 5th February, 1912. Application was
made by the plaintiffs for an order dismissing the counter-
î, on the ground that the defendants Cross & Urquhart, by
wn of the assigument made by them, had no longer any cause
-tion against the ýplaintiffs or any status to continue the
n. KELLY, J., said that, ilusT opinion, these defendants,
their assignent, had no right to, carry on these proceed-
snd it Iîad been stated that the assignee declined to take

steps to continue them. Hie, therefore, ordered that pro-
ngs on the counterclîim should be stayed until further
r, without costs; and, if the assiguce should not, within
ty days after service on hlm of tlîis order, intervene and
'nue the proceedings iu hia naine, the counterclaiîn should
ismissed with coats against the defeudants Cross & Urqu-
ineluding tho costs of this application. J. P. MacGregor,

the plaintifs. F.. Slattery, for the defendants Cross &
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SCARLETT v. OANADIAN PACIFIO R.W. Oo.-MÂSTma IN CHAI
-APRum 6.

Fatal Accidents Act-Two Actions Brou ght on Accou
Death of Same Person-Order Staying one-Actions bt, M
and «Widowi as Adrniniçtratrix.]-Two actions were bn
,under the Fatal Accidents Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 33 (0.), to re
damages for the death of George Scarlett, who was killed o
2nd February, 1912. The first action was brouglit by the m(
on the l5th March. The second action was brought by the v
'as a dminietratrix, on the I st April. The defendants n
to have one of the actions stayed. The Master said tha
euse didnot differ in its facts fromn Mummery v. Grand qI
R. W. (Jo., 1 O.L.R. 622. There the action of the administi
was allowed to proceed, and the other was stayed. It seem
have been the opinion of Mr. Winchester, then Master in C
bers, that any person claiming to be beneficially entitled
bring an action immediately after'the death if there was nc
cutor oradministrator-but that, if a personal represeni
was appointed, and an action begun within six monthi o
death, then, apart front long delay in commencing sueh a
the first action mnust usually be stayed. The Master thoug'
was bound' bythis decision, with which he agreed. H1e, t
fore, made an order directing that the second action should
oeed, and the first be stayed until further order.ý Costa 0
motion to be to the defendantâ in the second action. It was
case forany costs as between the two plaintiffs. C. 'W. Li
ston (MacMurchy, Spence, & Walker), for the defendanti.
A. Henderson, for the plaintiff in the first action. H1. R. 1
for the plaintiff in the second action.

MACDOXALD v. SOVEREIGN ]BÂNK 0F CANADÂ-MIDDLTON.
IN CHÂMBERS-APRiIb' 6.

Evidence--Foreign omsi-nncarjTetm
Admiuion-Order Roi nsing Commi*son Afflrmed upon Te.
-An appeal by the defendants front the order of the Mast
Chambers, ante 849, refusing todirect the issue of a commi
to Los Angeles to take the evidence of A. B. Webb. The lea
Mfaster refixsed the order upon an admission by the plaintiff
none of the shares forming the subjeet-matter of th is 'action
transiferred froin A. E. Webb & CJo. to the plaintiff or to ai
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alleged predecessors in titie. The learned Judge said that,
er hearing counsel for both parties and considering the mater-
he was not quite elear that this admission, was wide enough

proteet the defendants: Hie was, however, convinced that it
iextremely unlikely that Webb would be able to give any

dence which would be in any way material to the matters in
eaion in the action. As the plaintif! 's counsel had expre&%ed
readiness to submit to any ternis that might be deemed proper
protect thedefendants, if this view should prove erroneous,
I as the case was to be tried witliout a jury, the learned Judge
uglit that no inconvenience could be oceasioned by the adopt-
of the course suggested upon the argument, namely, that the

ion should be allowed t.o proceed to trial without this evidence,
plaintif! undertaking, in addition to what lie had already

Jertaken, that if, in the opinion of the trial Judge, wlien the
ts came to be developed before him ini evidence, Webb could
e any testimony that would be of any assistance whatever, the
.endants should be at liberty then te have a commission for the
rpose of taking his evidence, so that it might be put in before
Iginent. It appearcd to the Judge, on the evidence given iii
Lvert v. MeMillan, that there could be no difficulty in tracing
shares held by the plaintiff, and that at the trial it would be

mnd that this commission would be quite useless. If the course
,gested ehould be productive of any additional expense at the
il, the trial Judge would have ample jurisdiction to deal witli

Subject to these variations, the order wvas affirined; coets to
in the cause unless otherwise directed by the trial Judge-
s provision as te costs being made because at the trial it miglit
,pear that thc whole application vas, misconceived, and in that
,e a variation of this order miglit be proper. W. J. Roland, for
defendants. G. H. Kilmer, K.O., for the plaintiff.

K31çzs V. CITY op ToRONTO-M-»ýASTER IN CÎMESARL6

Jiery Notice-Action against Municipal Cotpor»atîon-Nont-
)air of Hightway.) -Thle plaintif. by the statement of elaim
eged that on the lOth October'last lie was walkîng on Queen
eet, Toronto, and, "shortly after passing Bond street, the
d.ntiff came in sudden contact with a liard, slippery mound
.sirth, several inches above the level of thesidewalk, and as a
iult thereof wus throwa violently forward, sustaining Serions
dI painfuil injuries.", By the next paragrapli, the plaiùtîff said
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that the injuries oomplained of were caused by the neglig
the defendants in placing the iound of earth on the si
and leaving it there, "thus rendering the said sidewalk
for travel by pedestri&sns." The plaintiff served a jury
a 'nd the defendants moved to strike it out. The Master sa
he was unable to agree with the argument that the prese
was distinguishable from Brown v. City of Toronto, 21
230. There it wassaid by lliddell, J., at p. 238, in refer,
Clemens v. Town of Berlin, 7 O.L.R. 33: "If a plaintiff ca]out ýa case of wrong-doing on the part of a municipality
pective of their duty, common Iaw and statutory, as to hig
and allege a cause of action not based upon nonrepair
highways, lie xay be entitled to hold lis jury .notice.
events, the case has no application here, where the injutry
doubtedly' due to ýa defeet in the highway itself. " Th
Master said, was conclusive; and the jury notice must be
out, with costs to the defendants in any event. C. M. Colqi
for the defendants. Irving S. IPairty, for the plaintiff.

RiCKERT v. BRiTToN-M.ASTER iiN CHiAmBERS--APRir, 1

Security for Gosts-Plaintiffs Jlesiding out of Ont
Action by Unincorporated Association and Members-
Action-AÀddition as Plaintiff of Member Residing in Oni
-Motion by the plaintiffs to set aside a proecipe order for
ity for costs. q'he'action was brought by the president and
other officiais of the United Garment Workers of Axnerii
behaif of themseives and ail other inembers of the unioi
by the union, to, restrain the defendants from us 'ing the
tiffs' trade mark. The iaîned plaintiffs were ail resid<New York-but mauy members of the union resided and ci
on business in Ontario, and particularly a-t London, whei
defendants resided aud carried on business. On the first iof the motion, an order was made allowing the plainti
anlend by adding as a plaintiff A. IL Carroll, another offli
this. union, who resided at'Loudon. Afterwards, the dt
ants obtained leave. to have the matter further diseus,
having been made to appear that Carroll had net any pro
in the province exigible under execution. 'The Master said
as a meniber of the union, Carroll, no doubt, had an i
in the action; and, it was not the case of a merely nomninal ]
tiff lending his name te enable others, who were the real a
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;cape giving security or any later liability for costs. Here,
arroli had been originally made a plaintiff, no order for
rity cnnld have been made: Sykes v. Sykes, 4 C.P. 645.
decision in Metallie Roofing Co. v. Jose, 12 O.L.R. 200,

,ed that, in the converse case, where the unions were the

defendants, ail their property and msets were declared by
trial Judge to be "Eable to satisfy the elaim of the plain-

against the defendants in the action, for damages ani
i. " This would seem to be a fortiori where the union is
itiff, as in this case. That judgment wvas afflrmed by the
rt of Appeal, 14 O.L.R. 156-that part of it was specially
ined. Here the union itself, being a plainiff, must have

so made with the consent of the majority, if not the whole
r, of the members, who in that case would, therefore, if
ssary, be held liable for eosts, under the recent decision in
Sturmer and Town of Beaverton, ante 333, 613, 25 O.L.R.

Leave to appeal from this was refused: ante 715. Order
*sue as originally made, adding Carroll as a plaintiff, and
o)g costs of the motion to the defendants only in the cause.
L. O'Donoghue, for the plaintiffs. Irving S. Fairty, for the
ýndants.

110 V. ZIMMER VACUUTM MACHINE CO.-MAS TER IN CHA~MBERS
-APRIL 11.

Particid ars-Sateme nt of Claim-Inftingement of Righ is
er Patent fur Invention-Postponement until ai ter Discov-
]-This action ivas brought by a patentee, charging the
mndants with manufacturing machines "upon the princîple
wr only colourably differing fromn the plaintiff's inventions."
Sdefendants demanded particulars before pleading. Some

e furnished. They now mnoved for more definite particulars
the alleged infringernents. They said that the partieulars
mn, namnely, "Ail the machines inanufactured or sold by the
cndants infringe ail the dlaims in the plaiýntifsà' patents,"
too vague. Counsel for the plaintiff eited and relied on the
owing authorities as shewing that the particulars already
Bn were suffilcient at this stage to enable the defendants to
,w what was being complained of and to set up such de-
ce as they thought adequate: Frost on Patents, 3rd ed., p.

y and cases cited; Russell v. l-latfield, 2 Pat. Cas. 144;
ndleberg v. Morley, 10 Pat. Cas. 256. The Master said
t he had examined these cases, and was of opinion that the
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motion was flot entitled to prevail at this stage. The c
should, therefore, be, that no further particulars-be order(
this stage; but that, after exainination of both parties for
eovery, the defendants may apply for further partieulaz
so advised, or the plaintiff may furnish .the same if he de
so to do. The Master drew attention to what was saîd by
ling, J., iu the Mandleberg case, where the defendants were
setiers: "If a manufacturer is attacked for infringing a pý
by a partieular process, he does flot want to be told in the s
of particulars or otherwise what the proces 18 lihe is using.it is a very different thing with respect to a vendor. P
Kleinert Rubber Co. v. Eisrnan iRubber Co., 12 O.'W.R.
where an order for particulars of breacli was made, the
were not set out,' nor was it said at what stage the motion
made, nor what particulars, if any, had already been g:
It, therefore, seemed better to follow the authorities, whic
eited in the Xleinert case, were not referred to iii the judgn
Costs of the motion to be in the cause. E. G. Long, for thi
fendants. A. C., MeMaster, for the plaintiffs.

CORRECTIONS.

In Adams v. Gourlay, ante 909, the counsel for the plai
was R. S. Robertson. On p. 911, 12th Une from the hot
"iplaintiff's counsel" should bê "defendants' eoungel."

.In Iluegli v. Pauli, ante 915, 0o1 p.'918, 2nd line fromn the
tom, "19" should be 23.
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